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From the Chairperson
Andrew Bird 

It is with great pleasure that I present to you the 2017 
Chairperson’s report for Vivability.  2017 has been 
yet another busy year of growth and change for the 
organisation, particularly due to the changes associated 
with the commencement of the roll out of the National 
Disability Insurance Scheme in the Bathurst area.

Turnover has risen significantly under the new funding 
regime and we are now managing in excess of 
$8,000,000.00 per annum. The significant changes to our 
funding streams have provided us with an opportunity to 
assess the way we deliver services to our families and 
also to restructure our internal systems and hierarchy 
to ensure that we are best placed to continue to deliver 
high standards of personalised services, in the most cost 
effective and efficient manner possible.  To this end, we 
have implemented up to date electronic rostering, payroll, 
billing, client management and reporting systems during the 
year.  I am sure that with the IT upgrades there have been 
teething problems on the ground, however it is imperative 
that we incorporate modern and efficient systems into our 
service delivery.

Accommodation services was the first division of our 
business to transition over to the NDIS with significant 
preparation work for accommodation clients leading up 
to the transition to the new funding program. From first 
indications it appears that our clients will see an increase in 
their funding with more flexibility and choice a feature of the 
program. We are now managing eleven permanent houses 
and two respite units. 

We also continue to be a significant employer in the local 
economy, now employing a total number of approximately 
110 people.  The management of payroll and rostering of 
such a large number of people has been aided this year by 
our implementation of the Deputy and CTARS systems.

I would like to take this opportunity to thank my fellow 
Management Committee members for all that they have 
contributed to the success of the organisation over the 
last year.  It has been great to see some fresh faces on 
the Committee and all of your input has been very much 
appreciated.

A special thank you must go to our exiting Secretary 
Annabelle Hillsdon.  Annabelle has come to the end of her 
six year term on the Committee and has been an invaluable 
source of knowledge and skills during that time. 

Throughout the year we also farewelled our long standing 
Treasurer David Blackshaw from the Committee.  Thank 
you David for all of your support over the years.

Finally, none of the above would be possible without our 
staff, from the CEO to support workers and everyone in 
between.

On behalf of the Committee I would like to take this 
opportunity to acknowledge the dedication and hard work 
of all of employees during the year and would also like to 
wish the whole Vivability community the compliments of the 
season and a prosperous 2018.

From the Chief Executive Officer 
nicholas packham

In my first year as the CEO of Vivability I have been 
conscious that for many of our clients and their families 
2016/17 has been a time of uncertainty with the introduction 
of the National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS).  
Vivability has worked to assist clients and families to 
negotiate the intricacies of the new funding scheme with 
planning and information sessions to assist with the 
transition. The NDIS will provide opportunities to people 
with disabilities to enhance their lives and assist them in 
achieving goals that they would have previously considered 
unattainable. For the first time people have the opportunity 
to make choices about service provision and can opt into 
options including supported accommodation. 

An increase in the demand for services across all business 
streams has been a feature of the year. The Supported 
Accommodation business stream has expanded with 
the establishment of new group homes as well as facility 
upgrades with the replacement of some of our older 
houses. Increased brokerage services have been the result 
of people that have previously been unfunded requiring 
urgent service as well as increases in demand from some 
of our community partners. 

Vivability’s expansion into Lithgow and the Upper Blue 
Mountains this year has helped to address some of the 
demand for services in these communities. Recreation, 
therapy and children’s holiday programs have proved to be 
particularly popular in Lithgow with a Vivability office now 
open in Main St Lithgow. A new accommodation service in 
Blackheath has been operating since early 2017 funded by 
NDIA funds.  

The introduction of cloud based payroll and client monitoring 
systems has streamlined processes and resulted in greater 
administrative efficiency for Vivability.  Changes to the 
management structure has created a leaner more efficient 
organisation which places Vivability in a strong position in a 
new competitive environment.  

The creation of Practice Support Leader positions in 
Accommodation Services, Recreation Services and 
Community Participation Services has provided a greater 
level of supervision and support for our staff with the 
goal of constant improvement in our service provision. 
Reclassification of Manager positions across our business 
streams has also provided increased support for our direct 
care staff. 

Vivability continues to strive to be the provider of choice for 
people with disabilities. Vivability is also committed to being 
recognised as an employer of choice for skilled staff who 
want to pursue a career in the disability sector. A thorough 
induction for new staff and ongoing targeted education for all 
staff is a priority for the organisation.

This year ‘The Authentic Leader’ program was offered to 
Vivability managers. The program which ran for six months 
was delivered by Mills Eaton Consultants and was designed 
to provide training and development for Vivability managers 
in leadership. Further training is planned to continue to 
develop skillful leaders in the disability sector. 

The creation of a Physiotherapist position in late 2016 has 
created new opportunities for Vivability and marked the 
start of our commitment to the establishment of a specialist 
disability support team. Physiotherapy has been offered 
to children and adults using funding sources including 
the NDIS, the Better Start Initiative, State Government 
Fee for Service and private funding. Vivability has also 
developed service agreements with Speech Pathologists 
and an Occupational Therapist with behaviour intervention 
and psychology services to be included with the goal of 
enhancing our service offerings to clients. 

Our Community Participation Program (CPP) has been 
renamed Community Access and will now incorporate 
‘finding and keeping a job’ and associated skill building. This 
service category will be an exciting addition to our services 
which can now be funded as an option for individuals through 
the NDIS. 

I would like to thank the members of the Management 
Committee who have provided steady governance for 
the organisation’s operations and strategic development. 
Annabelle Hillsdon leaves the Committee after serving a six 
year term, her work as the Committee Secretary has been 
invaluable. Thank you also to David Blackshaw who resigned 
his position during the year. David served on the Committee 
for several years including in the role as Treasurer and I 
appreciate his support. 

Thank you to our staff who continue to demonstrate their 
commitment and enthusiasm in their work with our clients. 
It is evident that our staff is committed to providing creative 
and flexible person centred service to our clients.

The next 12 months will see further development of our 
services ensuring that Vivability continues to be responsive 
to our clients with the provision of more individualised service 
design, in line with the philosophy of the NDIS. 

I would like to thank our clients and their families for their 
continued support for Vivability over the last 12 months.  We 
look forward to working with you to ensure that Vivability 
continues to be your service provider of choice.  
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From the Chief Financial Officer 
David latham
(Advise Accountants)

2017 represented a busy year for Vivability in relation to 
financial matters. There was growth in both the scale and 
type of services provided compared to the previous financial 
year. In addition to this, 2017 was a year where Vivability had 
to prepare for the change associated with the introduction of 
the National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS).

From a financial perspective there was a lot of work 
done to ensure that the transition to the NDIS could be 
implemented as smoothly as possible. This involved 
preparing for the new financial processes that are now in 
place as well as streamlining and expanding the service 
offerings to align with the new regime.

In this context Vivability has invested in more robust 
systems.  The implementation of Deputy has reduced 
the risk of error in relation to payroll as well as providing 
efficiency benefits. CTARS has also been implemented 
which means that there is a direct link to the NDIA payment 
portal which will reduce manual processing and ensure 
prompt payment.

Vivability has already started the transition to the NDIS 
in relation to various services that are offered to clients. 
Being on the front foot in this regard has meant that the 
organisation now has a clear understanding of how it will 
operate into the future. This has resulted in greater certainty 
moving forwards and confidence that the organisation will 
continue to grow in the future.

The growth that Vivability has enjoyed has helped to 
increase the financial reserves of the organisation. This 
provides a stable base from which the organisation can 
operate in future years with the expectation that reserves 
will continue to grow in the current financial year as well.
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From a financial perspective there was a lot of work done to ensure that the 
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Good WHS practice continues to be actively promoted 
within the organisation by the WHS Committee and 
employees.  Even with revenue growth of 19.35% for the 
financial year and an increase in physical locations of over 
50%, total incidents over the five major categories only 
increased 10.96%.  

Clients in our accommodation houses continue to feature 
heavily in behavioural incidents but given the growth in 
this area and the nature of this sector, an increase of 
17.64% in this incident type is testament to the continual 
improvement in WHS practice employed by the Manager, 
WHS Committee, Practice Leaders and staff.

Client injuries fell by 61.9%, and First Aid fell by 37.7% 
which is particularly pleasing when the age and ongoing 
health concerns of some of our long-term residents is 
considered. The establishment of a recreation programme 
in Lithgow and our recent presence in the upper Blue 
Mountains and has not contributed to an increase in 
incidents in these areas.

Staff injuries for the financial year have decreased by 8.3% 
and it is most pleasing to note we currently have no long 
term Workers Compensation claims lodged with our insurer. 
Near miss incidents have increased by 57%; however, this 
can be partially attributed to the fact staff members are 
becoming more diligent in reporting unplanned events that 
did not result in injury or damage. 

The WHS Committee is again looking forward to a new 
financial year and will become increasingly active as we 
continue to grow. The planned children’s respite house 
will present unique challenges from a WHS perspective as 
will our increased presence in Lithgow and the Upper Blue 
Mountains. The Committee will continue to assess incidents 
and near misses as they occur and adapt or implement risk 
management plans as appropriate. 

From the Work Health and Safety Chairperson 
Jane Sisley

From the Human Resources Manager
Maree paine

Our exciting expansion into the areas of Blackheath and 
Lithgow has resulted in significant growth in our staffing 
numbers. This year has been extremely busy, with a 20% 
increase in staffing, which has provided some busy periods 
recruiting appropriate staff.  This is an increase from the 
8% growth in 2015/2016 year. Recruitment has thus been a 
feature of the year.

Our staffing ratio is 64 females and 38 males.

10 Years of Service Celebrated
This year we had several staff who celebrated 10 years 
service.  The three staff members were Michael McGrath, 
Miriam Heeney, and Kayleen Stephens.

Reward and Recognition
This year Vivability introduced an employee of the month 
award, to show our appreciation to staff for performing well.  
This recognition award is voted on by all staff, and each month 
a certificate and voucher is provided to the winner.

It has been highly contested award each month, and staff 
have appreciated being recognised for their continued efforts. 

training and Staff Development
Continuation of Smart and Skilled funding has been utilised 
to enable staff to complete part qualification in Certificate IV 
Disability.  

This year a concentrated effort has taken place, on middle 
management training, with many new staff being placed 
in new roles.  New managers are completing an external 
management course which will provide some solid 
fundamental units of competency to assist them raising the 
level of middle management decision making.

Restructuring
Some areas of our business have undergone a significant 
restructure, with anticipation of the NDIS requiring alternative 
streams to enable attraction of funding for clients.  This has 
resulted in increased service opportunities.

Work placement 
Vivability continues to support student placements from 
external training providers.  Students have come from a 
variety of fields including Mental Health, Community Services, 
Psychology and Paramedics.

Workforce opportunities
Having a workforce with a diverse background is key to 
providing services across a large and varied range of services, 
from children, to adult based programs.  

Rostering over 700 shifts per fortnight provides a wide variety 
of shifts, from kids, to adults and our group homes.  As our 
organisation expands the rostering of qualified staff to ensure 

24 hour 7 days per week to meet the needs of our clients is a 
growing concern.  Vivability is always matching the skills, and 
knowledge of our staff to ensure the client is well attended.

new policy
The introduction of Secondary employment policy has become 
essential with the new world of competition and confidentiality 
of client’s packages being a concern.  A new Code of Conduct 
issued to all staff, along with a Smoke Free workplace policy.

Recruitment
A more strategic approach to recruitment has enabled an 
effective placement of specific client orientated carer roles.  
For example, the placement of strong male staff to assist with 
specific clients, and more targeted female age bracket has 
assisted with placement of support workers.

Vivability continues to experience a wide range of people 
seeking to work as Support Workers which is very pleasing.  
There appears to be a range of University students needing 
casual work, to a more mature age group just wanting a few 
hours around younger family commitments.

We have used a number of alternative methods this year 
to attract the right candidates for specific roles.  By using 
different media on specific websites, for example Allied Health, 
LinkedIn, Facebook, Indeed, Gumtree, SEEK, and Evo jobs 
(free Council website).

technology
The introduction of new IT systems has seen a change in 
communication with staff, and provided the opportunity to save 
on staffing costs.

This has enabled the reduction of an administration position, 
and the rostering has now changed to each specific area to 
roster their own staff.

Workers Compensation
As the Return to Work Coordinator (RTW), I am pleased 
to advise, Vivability takes a very proactive approached to 
ensuring staff return to work as soon as possible.  Vivability 
actively seeks alternative duties, to provide our workforce with 
suitable employment options.

Vivability works closely with local rehabilitation providers to 
assist in recovery and early intervention, which has been very 
successful in returning our workers back to full duties in a 
timely manner.

Future Growth
The change to NDIS will provide an opportunity to provide new 
services for our clients, and will enable recruitment of staff with 
specialist knowledge and skills in areas not previously required.  
As Human Resource Manager, I look forward to a bright future 
for staffing our areas of our business as they develop new and 
innovative ways to service future programs and clients.
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our Services



From the Accommodation Manager
Aishling Gilroy 

Accommodation Services

Vivability has seen significant growth in Accommodation 
Services over the past 12 months and it appears that this 
trend will continue. Our accommodation service has been 
operating for six years with the last 12 months seeing an 
expansion from four group homes and one unit with a drop 
in support service, to now having eight group homes and 
two units with drop in support in Bathurst along with one 
group home now open in Blackheath. We have seen an 
increase in the enquiries for supported accommodation 
in Bathurst and surrounding areas in the lead up to 
the introduction to the National Disability Insurance 
Scheme (NDIS). We are pleased to see funding more 
readily available to people with a disability who wish to 
transition into supported independent living. It is our goal 
to provide our residents with an impeccable, secure and 
comfortable home that they can build a future in. Vivability 
is committed to providing a high standard of care while 
ensuring that our residents have the supports in place to 
achieve their goals and access the community. 

This year saw us upgrade two of our dated residential 
properties to new modern properties. The two new 
properties are side by side on a beautiful street in West 
Bathurst. This transition was a time of great activity with 
our residents being fully involved in the move to the new 
houses. The six gentlemen are enjoying the light-filled 
open plan living and dining areas. The new homes have 
beautiful views and ducted heating, which kept us all 
warm through Bathurst’s cold winter. All the residents 
transitioned well throughout the move with minimal 
disruption to day programs and home-based activities. 

During the year we established three brand new houses 
and one new unit all next door to each other in a 
beautiful new housing development in Bathurst.  Each 
of these accommodation settings have clients that have 
transitioned from home/family settings to fully supported 
accommodation over the last 12 months. The transitions 
required adaptation of support to suit individual needs, but 
have been very successful.

Three new Practice Leader positions have been created 
to provide additional support and supervision to our 
residential staff. These positions manage staff across two 
or three group homes and have already had a positive 
impact on consistent practice and quality of the services 
delivered to our clients.

Many of our residents are accessing our social and 
recreation programs every Saturday. The program is 
accessed by a group of over 20 adults in the community. 
The group get together on a Saturday night and do a 
planned activity which is programmed based on the 
participants’ choices from a planning night held once every 
three months. They have dinner in different restaurants 
around town combined with an activity. They also have an 
excursion every term which is a full day trip. This year the 
group has gone on the paddle wheel cruise in Penrith, had 
a day out playing aqua golf, had a trip to parks and even 
did an overnight camping trip to Chifley Cabins. 

The official Community Visitor continues to make regular 
visits to our group homes. These visits are followed 
by a written report providing feedback for continual 
improvement. All residents have maintained their 
community participation, social outings and independent 
living skills through structured routines. All the residents 
are engaged in meaningful work and participation from 
Monday to Friday and attend a social outing of their choice 
on weekends.

The variety of services to our clients also continues to 
develop and we are working towards improving and 
expanding the social and recreation groups we offer to 
our residents. We are currently planning further staff 
development to ensure that our staff members are able 
to broaden their skills and knowledge, assisting them to 
provide the best services to our clients.

It is expected that Accommodation Services will continue 
to grow as the demand for supported accommodation 
continues. The NDIS provides opportunity for those 
people who simply want to enjoy a greater level of 
independence and the new funding scheme is making 
these goals a reality.
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From the Community Participation Manager
Ruth thurtell

Community participation Services

The Community Participation Program (CPP) assists 
people with disability to develop the skills required to 
work towards individual goals, increase independence 
and participate as valued members of the community. 
Small groups and individual programs are supported by 
experienced staff using active supports and following 
person centred programming.

This year has introduced us to many new faces and 
experiences. Our ‘what’s on the menu’ flyer which is 
reviewed and updated by the term has brought attention 
to our programs. New work placements have been 
established which have blossomed into strong inclusive 
community supports and partnerships.

Vivability is passionate about empowering participants 
by giving them a voice, room for critical thinking and 
decision making. The CPP group has focused on building 
resilience and decision-making skills this last year with 
much success.  Approaching participants with a holistic 
view of how can we help, what are the skills you need 
and which skills can be practised to enhance your life. 
The weekly practice of confidence building through drama 
workshops and body language practice has reinforced 
the self-propellant aim with programming gaps in the day 
to practise decision making and choice. Promoting self-
awareness, self-advocacy and practical skill building all 
participants are encouraged daily to fill out ‘about me’ 

worksheets sharing their likes, strengths, goals, milestones, 
wants, needs, dislikes and aspirations. These worksheets 
also have participants evaluate how much they value 
themselves and others. These worksheets are invaluable to 
helping program and plan for the individual and gives great 
feedback from the participants as to how they are feeling 
about themselves and our services.

Four group participants received certificates from TAFE 
for successfully completing a self-advocacy course, 
which has induced much pride. Vivability offers many 
opportunities to participate in a diverse range of skill 
building and task orientated recreational activities, as 
well as open opportunities for new experiences. Health 
and fitness pursuits have been the framework for many 
of our programs. Our menu of services includes many 
fun activities like Zumba, PCYC Sport of the Month, golf, 
tenpin bowling, boxing, river walks and aqua aerobics with 
Kevin (our resident Physiotherapist). We have just applied 
for and have been approved for equipment funding to buy 
gym equipment for our winter program ‘Getting Fit with 
Kevin’. Individual CPP hydrotherapy programs have been 
extremely popular with Kevin offering high quality supports 
and programming.

This year Vivability has engaged in streamlining relevant 
information and phasing into a cloud based record system as 
well as a new rostering system. We are now NDIS ready!

We have advocated for the underfunded and won appeals 
for appropriate funding to suit individual needs. Grants have 
been applied for and approved to purchase equipment 
for individuals like iPads, commodes and floor mats. Staff 
members have been more involved in communication 
technologies, tools and how to support their use.

Practical skill building has injected some fun learning and 
great adventure to our programs. Learning how to navigate 
the public transport system has proved a popular skill to 
practise. Cooking is no longer just cooking it is planning, 
budgeting, making lists, shopping and following a recipe 
which participants take home to practice so one day they 
will have a whole Viva recipe book  to cook from.

We had the opportunity to give back to the community 
through a conservation project once a month, establishing 
new tree growth in a reserve in the Trinity area.

The Department of Ageing, Disability and Home Care 
(ADHC) therapy services have been very involved in our 
planning and implementation. We have concentrated 
on relevant and up to date information and programs to 
guide staff in delivering quality service with ease. Staff 
members have had access to online learning resources, 
active support guides as well as gaining their Certificate 

IV in Disabilities. Management has benefited from The 
Authentic Leadership programme which has developed the 
management of staff, resources and best practices.

Rhonda, our NDIS planner, has been very helpful in 
planning and informing families about the NDIS.

Money handling skills have been practiced via coffee club 
which also supports workplace training in customer service 
as well as covering client Christmas and Easter party cost.

The Life Skills Development Program has given CPP 
participants the opportunity to be in a home environment 
without their informal supports and establish which skills are 
existing and which skills could be enhanced. This has been a 
very fun and social experience as well as skill building.

Regular volunteer work placements have increased and 
so have our group and individual numbers. We are excited 
to see three of our CPP participants transition into our 
accommodation services continuing their Viva journey. 
Indicating that our families have put trust in our organisation.

It has been a great year and we expect the next year to be 
even more exciting.
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From the Respite Managers
Matthew Ferry and Jennie everitt

Respite Services

Vivability has been committed to providing quality, 
professional and flexible respite options for people with a 
disability, carers and families for 30 years.  Respite services 
are designed to meet the unique needs of individuals 
and are delivered using a person centred approach. The 
respite services we offer include individual and small 
group support, community access and overnight care – 
including in-home and centre-based options at several 
different venues across Bathurst that are close to the local 
community.

Achievements and Goals
Respite services support and provide opportunities for 
our participants with a disability and supported carers to 
experience new events and activities that focus on access 
to our local and surrounding communities. This helps our 
families maintain their own quality of life, interests and 
relationships beyond their caring role. The Respite Services 
team have the trust from our families to support, encourage 
and build confidence for the individual to enhance their 
skills within the community.  Respite services promote 
independence and social settings to enhance friendships 
within our local community and the Vivability family. 

emergency Support 
Respite Services has also been regularly approached by 
the NSW Department of Community Services and other 
government agencies to provide emergency support to 
many of our families in the Bathurst area. The support to 
our families has been essential in maintaining child and 
family placements. We have recently been working closely 
with Community Services to provide regular on-going 
planned respite for our families with child placements. This 
has been organised to minimise emergency situations 
and family breakdowns. Families have responded well 
to the regular and planned support model and it has also 
minimised the anxiety for our participants that find it difficult 
with unplanned support.

person Centred planning
Vivability continues to promote and encourage Person 
Centred Planning among our service participants. Person 
Centred Plans have been a useful tool in the focus for 
our recipients while in respite support. This creates an 
enjoyable experience with the knowledge of our participants 
interests, skills, strengths and weaknesses.

Advocacy and Community networking
Vivability continues to advocate on behalf of families and 
carers whose needs change throughout the year and require 
further support. This advocacy has included approaching 
funding bodies and other organisations for additional 
resources to support participants and their families in crisis 
as a result of their responsibilities as a carer. Vivability prides 
itself in developing and maintaining strong professional 
relationships with external service providers. 

Vivability continues to build strong networks within the 
community and offers support options that are community 
based, working with many other organisations this year, 
including:

• The Commonwealth Carers Respite Centre

• Northcott Society

• House with No Steps

• Cerebral Palsy Alliance

• Accessible Living Options

• Community Services - Bathurst/Lithgow/Wagga Wagga

• Uniting – Aboriginal Support Network & Extended Family 
Support 

This provides a great opportunity to extend our appreciation 
to each of these service providers as without their 
support Vivability would be unable to provide services as 
extensively as it does.

Forecasting and Goals
Vivability Respite Services has built a strong network and 
relationship with Bathurst Community Services over the 
past couple of years for both planned and emergency 
respite.  This service has helped many families sustain 
their family unit for children in out of home care placement. 
Due to the demand for these services to continue and the 
potential to expand, we are researching with the goal to 
establish a full-time children’s respite house in the aim to 
maintain family placements for children that are under the 
care of Community Services. 

Statistical Data
Brokerage – Vivability were pleased to be in the position to 
offer an extra 5,071 hours of care for this financial year.

Respite and Recreation – Vivability Flexible Respite and 
Recreation provided approximately 18,419 hours of service 
in 2016/17
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From the Recreation Practice Leaders
Blake Aubin and Chris Davis

 
Recreation Services

Recreation Services consists of a variety of different 
social and recreational groups which aim to achieve 
person centred outcomes for participants and encourage 
engagement in the community, new activities and 
experiences, social interaction and friendship building.

We provide services to people between the ages of 
5 – 64 across all our various groups. Depending on the 
individual needs of the participant, their age and gender. 
An assessment is done to determine the appropriate group 
for each individual. We aim to be flexible with eligibility for 
our groups and we are open to trying different options for 
people to determine a best fit for their individual needs and 
that of the existing group participants. 

The different groups that we offer here at Vivability include:

• After School peer Support: Monday to Thursday for 
ages 5 – 18, these groups run 3pm – 6pm. Only through 
school terms. This is a vital part of recreation as we 
see a transition from after school groups to teen groups 
then moving on to CPP and accommodation services at 
Vivability.

• Friday night over 18s Group and Friday night teens: 
these groups alternate each Friday night. Over 18s is 
available to those aged 18 – 25 and Friday Night Teens 
is available for those aged 13 – 18. These groups run 
5pm – 9pm through school terms.

• Saturday peer Support Bathurst and lithgow: 
Operating every Saturday in Bathurst and Lithgow. Each 
consisting of two groups, an AM group from 9.30am – 
1.30pm for ages 5 - 13 and a PM group from 1.30pm to 
5.30pm for ages 13 - 18. Only through school terms.

• Holiday program: Three separate groups including 
Bathurst Holiday Program Teens and Holiday Program 
Kids. There is also a Lithgow Holiday Program for ages 
5 – 17. All these groups run 9am – 3pm every school 
holidays. 

• Young Adult peer Support (YApS): Operates every 
Saturday for ages 18 – 25 running from 10am – 2pm. 
This operates all year long. Attendance has been very 
strong over the past months and is looking positive 
heading into 2018.

• Group Recreation Individualised program Service 
(GRIpS): Operates every Saturday for ages 25 and 
above, running from 4pm – 8pm. This group runs all year 
long. Attendance for GRIPS has also been very strong 
over the past months and is also looking very positive 
heading into 2018.

• Friday Friends: Operates every Friday fortnight for ages 
25 and above, running from 10am – 3pm. This group 
runs all year long. We have recently opened up the 
group to a wider age range and have seen some positive 
changes within this group. The group has seemed to 
be more engaging and the overall feedback from the 
change has been positive.

Achievements:
• We have restructured the Friday night groups with 

one for under 18s (teens) and a group for Over 18s to 
accommodate for a growing number of school leavers. 
These groups have had very strong attendance since 
we have created the two groups and clients seem to be 
really enjoying this format we have provided.

• We opened an office in Lithgow to make services 
available to people in the Lithgow area. This is 
something we will be strongly focusing on in 2018 to 
expand our services throughout Lithgow. We see a lot of 
potential growth in this area not only for recreation but all 
services Vivability provide.

• We have developed a weekly Saturday peer support 
group in Lithgow and also a holiday program group 
which runs each school holidays. The Saturday group 
has been running strongly as well as the Holiday 
Program. We have received some very positive 
feedback from carers stating that they are noticing large 
improvements in their child’s social skills and general 
behaviour.

• Throughout the year we have enrolled over 20 new 
participants into Recreation Services groups. We are 
currently working on a number of current and new NDIS 
plans to our service. We are confident about the NDIS 
changes in recreation and are looking to have strong 
attendance during 2018 and beyond.

• During the year we have planned and organised a 
variety of activities locally in Bathurst and surrounding 
areas including, Lithgow, Orange, Parkes, Blayney, 
Penrith, Dubbo and Katoomba. Some of the activity 
highlights have been the Nepean Belle Paddle Wheeler, 
tours through Dubbo Zoo, Kings’ Castle Elvis Museum 
and Parkes Motor Museum.

• Vivability is committed to person-centred outcomes for 
participants such as personal hygiene, communication 
skills, money handling, social interaction skills, cooking 
and cleaning skills. These outcomes are achieved on a 
weekly basis within our program. 

Future Forecast

The next twelve-month period will be strongly focused towards 
managing the transition for participants from a block funded 
service into the NDIS individualised funding framework. This 
will be a time where it will be essential to promote a culture 
which invites and celebrates change as a positive thing which 
will bring about more opportunities for participants. 

While much attention will be required with the NDIS 
changes being implemented there will be a strong 
emphasis to ensure current service delivery standards 
are a high priority and that consistency is maintained with 
recreation groups. 

We hope to deliver services and programs which are 
targeted to what participants want and need. The next 
twelve months will see a greater emphasis on evaluation 
strategies. We aim to create a high-quality service through 
constantly seeking feedback and addressing any issues to 
ensure that participants have control over the services that 
they are provided. 
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We aim to be flexible with eligibility for our groups and we are open to
trying different options for people to determine a best fit for their

individual needs and that of the existing group participants.



Vivability introduced physiotherapy services for people with 
disabilities in November 2016. Services offered have included 
mobility, falls prevention, manual handling, motor development 
and gait training, positioning and exercise programs, 
hydrotherapy and equipment prescription. Physiotherapy 
services have been provided in a number of environments 
including in-home, school and community settings.

Service Delivery
During the past financial year, physiotherapy has provided 
services to benefit clients in a number of ways, including:

• Exercise programs and equipment prescription to 
improve mobility and balance.

• Provided equipment and programs for safe positioning, 
including assistance with prescription of seated mobility 
equipment to provide independent mobility combined 
with safe and comfortable positioning.

• As an introduction to physiotherapy services, completed 
hydrotherapy assessments for six students at Carenne 
School to facilitate participation in their hydrotherapy 
program in the new spa facility within the school. The 
programs set up following these assessments have 
assisted students with goals of increased strength, 
coordination, improved mobility as well as general 
relaxation. Vision for future assessments with these 
students to be provided under NDIS funding once plans 
have rolled out across the region.

• A number of funded clients have centred goals around 
improving function and strength through hydrotherapy 
programs. This has seen a number of hydrotherapy 
programs set up and carried out at Bathurst Aquatic 
Centre on an ongoing basis.

• Successful implementation of aqua aerobics class with 
Community Participation Program (CPP) group during 
warmer months of the year at D2F Gym in Bathurst. 

• Exercise equipment purchased through Department of 
Ageing, Disability and Home Care (ADHC) Equipment 
and Modifications fund for new exercise program to be 
carried out with CPP group during winter months.

• Provided clinical perspective and upskilling to Vivability 
support workers in a number of areas, including client 
manual handling and transfers, wheelchair training and 
training pertaining to individual client programs.

Community links
Physiotherapy services provided to clients in the past 
financial year have resulted in working in a number of 
environments and with different organisations. Referrals 
have been received from various avenues, including:

• ADHC (prior to transfer to Benevolent Society)

• Glenray

• Carenne School

• SDN Children’s Services

• Individual carers/guardians

Providing assessment and interventions to clients has also 
included working within different environments, including:

• In-home assessment and intervention

• Glenray Lifestyle & Learning

• Glenray Group Homes

• ADHC Group Homes

• Accessible Living Options

• Carenne School

• Bathurst Aquatic Centre

• D2F Gym

• Kelso High School

• Lithgow Public School

professional Development
A variety of professional development activities were 
completed in the past year, including:

• Attendance at the Assistive Technology Suppliers 
Australasia (ATSA) Independent Living Expo, including 
conference program on a number of topics relating to 
varying disabilities and management techniques.

• Ongoing reviews of journal articles to keep up-to-
date with latest research regarding physiotherapy 
interventions.

Statistical Snapshot
Total number of individual clients seen from November 
2016 – June 2017: 33

Funding Sources for clients seen:

• NDIS

• Fee for Service (Government Funding)

• Better Start Initiative (Early Intervention)

• Private Funding

• Internal Vivability Clients 

From the Allied Health Manager
Kevin Walker 

Allied Health Services
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Future planning and Goals
• Continued rollout of the NDIS beginning in the Bathurst 

region as of 1/07/2017, will look to broaden the range of 
clients being seen throughout the coming year. Continuing 
to offer service for Early Intervention, as well as Acquired 
Brain Injury client’s will be a major part of this.

• With the rollout of NDIS occurring, looking for a further 
increase in face-to-face client hours to support and provide 
positive outcomes for clients in line with their goals.

• Improving procedures to ensure consistency in service 
delivery within the new model of funding with the NDIS in 
place.

Services offered have included mobility, falls prevention, manual handling,
motor development and gait training, positioning and exercise programs, 

hydrotherapy and equipment prescription. physiotherapy services have been 
provided in a number of environments including in-home,

school and community settings.


